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Shipping Notes.
Quebec, Xcr. 24__The schooner St.

Luce, from Cepe Breton, was driven 
ashore near Kuril ou raska, during the late 
gale. The crew were saved.

Steamer Napoleon lias arrived at this 
port from below ; the captain reports 
large quantities of ice in the river; they 
put one of tire lightships Into winter 
quarters and strapped the lied Island 
lightship. The bark Armour, before re
ported ashore, has been got into safe 
winter quarters. A heavy snow storm is

LOCALS
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The proposed amalgamation of several jg an act 0rthe Chamber itself; this was 

Cape Breton Coal Companies, announced out of the question ; and therefore, in

,» «• «-» “,r R2SÆ.JTdÜKS!
The Controverted Elections Act came since, has taken place. A cable telcgr MntaUrc si emu to hare maintained the best 

into force on tire first of this month. It announces the fact. The new company traâilio„,„fConstitutionalGoverimit:nt,ovp-

shall he tried by Supreme Court Judges P“ny Limited. Capital £ » chamber the facts which he had mean-
or Law Commissions, instead ofby Com- <ng. The new company consists, says tlme made arrangements to obtain. The

... fpfouse of Commons The tiie c- B- Times, of Britisli Colliery pro- Government ot Her Majesty at home have

#»*. s—‘•.rssts
if author ized by the Lient. Governor in for their terminal ports of shipment, and in accordance with Constitutional
Council to do so. When such authon- Qf toog of thc beBt steam, gas Usage,' and in the strength of this well-
zation is not given the Governor Gene- and hoasehold coal immediately on their deserved JSa met his
ral appoints barristers of not less than llne of railroad, this Company has a great I Parlbmeut, The speech at the open- On FirsU-Bagc : The London Telegraph 
ten years’ standing tn form the court, future before it, and our country will I ln„ ot- this extraordinary session on on tbe prorogation ; A Fourteen Year
It is expected that, with tribunals thus draw benefits from it of enormous mag- the 23rd ultimo, began thus : Tu ““or- QM Boy shoots hi8 Grandfather; A De-
constitnted, the law against treating, nitude. I vd™ of lasttosston.” I have caused serted Wife Murdered by her Husband's
paying travelling expenses of non-resi- ——---- _ n.lî»..i> St John. Parliament to be summoned at the earliest , Paramour; Stamping Out the Small Pox ;
dent electors etc a law that has almost The Mnsie B s moment after the receipt of the report of and Notes and News,
dent elcctois, etc., a law in r r Perhaps no other branch of business has , commissioners appointed by me to
become a dead letter through Üte lemen- ^£(J durl lUe laat few years in enquire Into certain mai ters connected
cy of Election Committees, will be “ p p . , , . musical in- with the Canadian Pacific Hallway,
strictly enforced The amount paid in this clty a8 the basIu“S ln “US , “ evidence obtained under thc Commission !

f . ' , . f t struments. We are happy to note this desurves careful consideration.’ Thus, ■
onr elections to owners of teams, to ̂  gg it tcnds t0 sb0w that prosperity, theUj the Dominion Parliament has the
keepers of tefreshmentnaloons. to can- b lucss and contentment abound in our matter at last fairly before it, and when pochard of Douglass on Monday night,
vassera, etc., etc., are always large and mldgt The love of music among our I the circumstances are ua‘leP,et1°“du'11enl=‘“: i It was found on Tuesday.flve miles above
sometimes enormous, frequently ap- peopi0 is certainly Increasing very rapid- while justice lias been secured, , the place, nearly ridden to death, says the
proximating the amounts recognieed in ,y. and thc introduction of first-class the English nobleman has maintained that < Express.
England ns legal election expenses. The mnsical instruments In onr community I Parliamentary dignity which he has been . The Fredericton Sharing Rink has been
effect of this is to discourage poor men Uas certainly been one of the chief causes ^‘"ning before > 'eased to Mr. Wheeler, aud will be open-
from seeking Parliamentary honors. It 0f this wide-spread love and appreciation ^ ^ figeons, nor anticipating the
Js, ip a pecuniary point of view, an ad- 0f the divine art. action qf his Parliament to be parliament-
vantage to an honest poor man to be a visit to one Of our leading firms in | ary.
discouraged from going into Parliament, musical instruments—Messrs. Landry & i Conlumption_Letter from Csptaia Coffill of 
as no money is to be honestly made in McCarthy—convinced us of the truth of the hrfg p0tosi, of Windsor, B. 8. 
politics, but the peonnfary point of view the above statement. This firm have dur- gT Jo™ N. B,, May 82nd, 1868.
is not the most important one from ing the last twelve months sold over 300 Mr JamB8 j pEIiI.ows, Cliein'st. 
which to look at tiie matter. Every organs and pianos. Of the celebrated Dear Sut : lu May, 1866,1 was attack-
__... . -, . ,i.e nfinr Estey organs alone they have sold up- ed with a severe dry cough, which «m-
position should be as open to U - p , . „„„ t Drioes varying from 8601 tinned in harshness for some time, when
man as to tiie rich, and any customs or 'va™“ * ’ P . / £d, these I commenced expectorating a thick,whit-
practiees tiiat tend to shut the poor man to*”». No organeverta-ported inthese ,gh snbstaoce> then I raised a greenish
Pa.i ut , tia-ji 1 rp, i Provinces has created such an excitement ellow ami slate-colored matter, then
out should be legislated down. The late ^ demand as these justly celebrated in- bleçdiug of the luugs set in, and other 
Government intended bringing in a ntg TUeir chief characteristics symptoms of a very alarming charactergeneral election law, more stringent consist iu a flne, meUow qnaMty of tone, ti^Ve^^nsrft^ead-

even titan the statutes wo how ua\e, ap- combiuing extreme sweetness with great 1 cme8, who gave me no encouragement,as 
plicable to tho whole Dominion, and the- i:>rniiailCy, which make it most pleasant | my disease was Consumption. I spared 
present Government promises to carry t0 thc ear while It has none of the harsh, “^^^"^‘“.a^fane^L^sh 
out their policy in this respect. reedy tone common to other organs. from' 166 t0 i3(i poimds, and sinking

The reeds manufactured purposely and j rap|d|j every day. My friends in 
solely for the Estey organs are entirely Philadelphia advised me to leave the ship 

their composition ^ =
from all others. No one who will listen m'ln therc alld not die in a foreign conn-
to the charming strains produced from t—i visited St. John In October of the New Temple of Honor,
these organs will fail to admit that they same year ou my way to Philadelphia to Dufferin Temple of Honor, No. 9, was 

illat1v entitled to be considered the join my ship, and was adv sed by a organized last evening, in Humphreys flnest^ud mos't perfect^ved'organs inthe bid,ding, Paradise How. There a

Syrup otHypophosphltes; and, as a large attendance of visitors from Victoria 
We are informed that the celebrated drowning man will grasp at straws, I Temple. After the opening of proceed- 

Mnnnfartnrv at Brattleboro saw a ray of hope in the suggestion, and , by the Grand Temple, the charter

stx* aui sr.rr2:,i; r r? %££2turns out over 300 organs a week, and bottles, aud left St. John, and have been were initiated, when the follow in o 
that even at this rate they are unable to | knocking about the Atlantic ever since. eers, for the current term, were elected

As this is the first, time I have visited aud du;y installed :—
- . ... , , your city since, I f. cl .mder an obligation r T

easily understood when we find that their tQ ]et you know the effects produced by r y Vm’rost W. V. T.
agents here, Messrs. Landry & McCarthy, I this Syrup. I continued taking the re- • • _ k ’ yy
alone, now average a sale of six per medy regularlp. At firsimyappetite tm- A; Graliam; w. A. K.
week. If such a number of them Is sold left "c“a„d finally the expectora- L ^jers, W. 1. K.
in this Province, comparatively small, tion ceascd; and although the t MmnMton W. U. '
what a demand tiiere must be from the benefit was gradual, 1 could note • ’ yy j, jj,

«-s-* «- ”»r » æ £,“.«vaft jS*.States. Their reputation wherever they consjderud mysclf well. This was about r- Graham, W. S. .
arc known is so favorable that people iu flve roontbs from the time I commenced Thc new Temple will meet in the aoove 
want of a really good organ wiU have no- taking the Syrup. A short time after I hall every Monday evening at 8 o'clock.

6 1 had considerable trouble, and feeling
, _ . . some of the old symptoms returning, I

demand for them wherever they are t0 finished the other two bottles, and now I
be had. The Estey Organs were first consider myself as well as I ever was In
made in 1846, but ills only a little more | myWb. If People Who Suffer from the dull

My nerves are good, my appetite good, stupidity that meets us everywhere in 
duccd in St. John by Messrs. Landry & an,d „enerai health excellent. I heartily spring, and too often m all seasons of the
McCarthy, and to-day their reputation Is recomnHmd your Syrup to all perçons year, knew liow quick it could be cureo

most gratifying, showing that our people t”iat had I not used it, I would have better neighbors as well as clearer
can appreciate a good instrument, even nQt llow°be Hying. heads to deal with,
if they have to pay a few dollars more Hoping this letter may meet the eyes of

others similarly affected, and Induce them 
to use the same means of cure,

I remain, yours very truly,
Harris Corfux,

Landry & McCarthy as their agents. This | Master of brlgPotosl. of Windsor, N. S.
I recently heard from Captain Coffill 

that he continues to possess vigorous 
health.

Sfar fails itifctmr.ON HAND :

1500 Yards Oxford Homespun ; 

3000 do
lOO Dozen

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let. 
see Auction column.J. L.STEWART,............ Editor.

Nova Scotia Homespun ; New Advertisement!.
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure

THÜRSDAT EVENING, NOV. 87, 1878.

PRIME COUNTRY SOCKS.
KVERITT * BUTLER.

Trial of Election Petitions. their appearance in this list. 
Concert- 
Skates—

Prof J Herschel Smith 
C G Berryman 

Support and Protection— R D McArthur 
Masters & Patterson

HOT 21
MILLSOXFORD 'm -i

Codfish— 
Pollock— 
Potatoes- 
Cider— 
Apples-

HOMES F TT N ! do raging livre.
B urk Florence Chipman, Jones, master^ 

from Liverpool for Savannah, previous 
to the 2,)th lust., had been towed back to 
port with loss of anchor and 90 fathoms 
of chain.

Ashore at Point du Chene.—The schrs. 
Minute R. Mackenzie and Onward, both 
from Prince Edward Island, with oats, 

ashore at Point du Ohcnc. The car-

do
do
do

AUCTIONS. 
Underwriters’ Sale—nanties of the above (new celebtatwl foods), which we are

Lockhart & Chipman 
E McLeod 

E H Lester
Insolvent Act of I860— 
Clothing, &c—EVER1TT & BUTLER,

Solo Agents fi>x* New Brunswick.nov 21 arc
goes arc consigned to Messrs. Schofield 
& Beer of this city.

Ship Clyde.—A London despatch dated 
thc 20th lust., states that the vessel be 

reported wrecked off Va
is the ship Clyde, 

for Sharp-

DE. J. E. GRIFFITH, DENTIST,
Office Union St., Near Germain,

MMJW Jr. B.

artificial TEETH inserted in the best manner.
TO FILLING AND PRESERVING THE NATURAL

dtc 19—It

Ou Fourth Page: Yesterday’s Second lore
lentla, Ireland, 
hence with lumber

Point. Ten of the crew

The Edition.SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 
TEETH. Brevities.

A horse was stolen troin Mr. Dudley>1 A 11 I T I M E

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !
wereness 

drowned.
Oimrivw.nt Steamer Lily Hwl sailed 

from Halifax for Sable Island on the 20th
inst.

Missing.—the Quebec aud Gulf port 
Steamship Company’s steamer Pictou, 
Jack, master, which sailed from Montreal 
for Halifax, via l'ictou, on the 14th inst., 
has not yet arrived at lier destination. 
She was last seen off Father Point on the 
16th Inst. A heavy,gale prevailed on the 
17th fears arc cutertaiued for her safety.

Ashore.^1The bark Francis is reported 
to be ashore at Briar Island. No further 
particulars.

If you have anything to sell adver 
tisc iu Tiie Daily Tuiwjne and secure 
the benefit of its large circulation.

Cask Advances
BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers.

Storage in Bond or Free.

Sept 27

cd this winter.
Last night was the coldest of the sea

son.
The property belonging to the St. John 

Glass Company, the first works ot the 
kind built in St. John, Is offered for sale 
by auction on Monda}-, the first of De
cember.

4
T. W. IÆE, Secretary.

JAMES D. O’NEILL,
MANUFACTURER O»

OIL-TANNED LARRlOANS!
Womee’s,Misées' wndChililrem’s BOOTS and SHOES women SB-0E Km AHD URA1N leathers.

FACTORY, *». 8* UNION STREET,

New Designs of Ivory Frames at Not
ai ax's.

ST. JOHN, N. B. Just What is Wanted
by tailors and dressmakers—an Osborn 
Sevyiug Machine. Satisfaction guaran
teed or no sale, by the Guelph Sewing 
Machine Co. Try the wonderful Osborn, 
which was awarded the first prize in 1878. 
See advt.

Henry Half., Pianoforte Tünbr and 
Repairer. Prompt attention and satis
faction guaranteed. Order book at Lan 
dry & McCarthy’s Music Store, King st.

july 121y _____________ ___________ _

VlCTORlFSTEAMCONFECTIONtRY WORKS,
WATERLOO STREET.

The Academy Lecture Coarse.
M-. Colwell’s lecture last evening was 

a very interesting one. His humor is 
artificial and labored, but It takes for al 
that. His most ambitious flights were 
akin to what are called “hog wash” by 
western journals, but they were useful as 
forming an effective setting for the 
humorous conceits, statements and sug
gestions from which lessons of travel 
were drawn. The audience were highly 
pleased with thc entertainment.

Tmt Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. XV. K. 
Crawford, King street.

2i

he attention of WHOLESALE DEALERS and others to our Stock ofWe call The London Press on thc Proroga. 
-V , | Hon. • ,

Part of tiie recruits gal Aud by Mr. 
Mackenzie in tho Ministerial camp— 
enough to have turned the scale the 
other way by remaining where they 
were—deserted tho Macdonald-Tillev 
Government solely and simply on the 
ground that the prorogation of Parlia
ment was a violation of constitutional 

a. law and Parliamentary privilege, and 
Mr. Mackênziè’s resolution of censure 

framed tiiat it must be voted for

«2.Pure Confections I different in

We invite their Inspection aa 1 solicit »8. m, ofwhl* will be found ca-lrelr fa thesrad^^ -X

WHOLESALE ONLY Î

j, WOODBURN & CO.,
Victoria Steam Confectionery Works, • - - Waterloo Street, St. John, N.B.

(oot 9 4 W>,

world.
au 8

City Police Court.
Justice McAvity still'presides at the 

Police Court, and has very little business 
before him. The cold weather seems,to 
be keeping evil-doers in doors, and the 
Gaol and Penitentiary walls also helpp to 
keep many inside, thus adding to the ^ 
quiet of the city.

James Orr was arrested while lying 
drunk in a yard off Erin street. His face 
looked as if he had received a pounding, 
as one side of It was badly bruised. A 
fine of 86 was imposed on him.

Charles Todd, charged with being sim
ply drunk in Kings Square, was fined $4.

John Dixon, a countryman, came to 
the city yesterday and fell among friends 
who Induced him to tipple. He was to 
leave for the Bend this morning to go to 
work, but, through the unfortunate re
sults of his bender, he has missed his job.
A fine of $4 was imposed.

Peter Child with childlike trust went to 
the S.a' iou for protection. He received 
it aud was allowed to depart this morn
ing-

Martha Frizzle, one of Warden Quin
ton's most constant boarders,was arrest
ed last night, and charged with being a 
common vagrant. She said she had friends 
near the Marsh Bridge who would be glad 
to protect her.bnt the Magistrate thought 
the Dominion Government would be more 
liberal to her and seat her for two months 
to the Penitentiary. -

J. R. WOODRURN.

MISPEUK MILLS; - - St. John, JM, B. was so
by those holding this view, no matter 
what their opinion was of thé Pacific 

•WW XX M 1IÉ M WT TW' f Scandal. The Ijondon Telegraph, one
P ■ PP JjJE. Mid O B- • of the pajiers to which our McMullenite

—. IN GREAT VARIETY. brethren have been looking for their

An Wool Twined Flannels and Tweeds! «.

And Superior GREY BLANKETS. ^SSSnSStSSfoS
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES! the Times and Telegraph published when 

' alsoi * ’*■ they were without information as to the

first CLASS COTTON WARPS, j
The above aamsd Seasonable Owds sresllof^SUPERIOR QUALITY. Mnufaetured from the tho wilojc question, have nothing to
•JA^ER^ÏRbM^HE^K^E^PECrFULLŸ SOLICITED. - . say about the articles published by them

Building, Water Street. when they lmvw all the facts and arc in
J. Xi. WOOD\VOHTH, Agent* »a position to express opinions worthy of

TQlting St. MILLAR’S 79 King St —
Mf A /^WTTlirT^ facts tl,at have been and will be brought 

S RW I Cnr JH.IL 1m MSj ! out, Will be equally disappointing to the
il n A D I IT TVf ; McMullenite politicians and press. We

E JM. K O JA 1 VI Jvl e ; don’t dejiend on tiie London press for

fill orders as fast as received. This Is

same

AU at
thing else but an Estey, hence the great Thf. Daily Tribune claims the larges 

city circulation of any daily published in 
St. John.

than a year since they were first intro-

sep 8 —lydftw

Cruelty to Animus.
A number of persons who come to the 

city by the Loch Lomond Road have 
spoken of the disgraceful acts of cruelty 
to animals which are committed by a 

by the name of Cain who lives on

for it.
We can also congratulate Messrs. 

Estey & Co. tn having secured Messrs.
' onr opinions on Canadian affairs, as we

•XTue Best Ajwortment of Really j have said before, and we give tiie Times young

FIRST CLASS MACHINES IN

MARITIME FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE ! SeTpart* ofthèir powers!" The ad Can- and receive the Patronage of the public^ ,udgc McCully sentenced the prisoner

‘ ouTai & McCarthy arc shortly to opona brand, ^TyS’r in’thc ^'tcatiary.

manyyears^t^chan^; the status of great Part ofNovaSc^a^ ^^____ Lgeut at Richmond, was discharged on

colonies like Canada. It is the desire of (Continued jrom first Page) Supreme Coiirt“ ifrequired. Wilson
patriotic Englishmen and colonists to LONDON TELEGRAPH ON charged with embezzling the funds of
make the scattered fragments of the Em- THE PROROGATION. I thc Company.
pire really one, just as England, Scotland Tq apprec|ate thc propriety of this I Dollie Bidwcll is bidding our suffering
„a - -■ ” ««>•■«“ *'««»•

the announcement of prorogation, and
that when members disperse over so vast gome time ago thc Inhabitants of Hunt- 
a country as Canada, a short notice can ,lieton b j offered a reward for the re-
MfaWilg^ofmStnotTegu.lty- mains of Cl,as. G. Kelsey who was tarred 
it was the hope and belief of the Governor and feathered. Only part ot the body liav- 
Geueral that they were not—but to treat ing been found they now decline to pay 
them as guilty before the Parliament had more than half the reward, 
placed them under a vote ot censure, or . 0jd ]ad|es> sewing circle ensconsed
ol tVHon*leK^ymcLwrTf 'a the comfortable rooms occupied by the 
popular, would have been very unconstitu- postal officials ol St. John would be quite 
tional. It happens that the strength of as effective in the forwarding of the mails 
the Canadian Opposition lies close around as the present “staff.” The Postmaster 
Ottawa, while the Ministerialists had General of the Dominion would please 
mainly gone away to distant homes, so thc pubnc by decapitating somebody in 
that any sadden change of programme the office above mentioned.—JJanyor Coip- 
would have packed a house. In fact, Lord merciai,
Dufferin by his firm action vas really .the 
true and almost thesole defender of the fun
damental rights of Parliament at this junc
ture- It must have been most painful to 
him even to appear to dally with charges 
so terrible ; aud most embarrassing to 
refuse popular opinion and its represent
atives that opportunity which they claim
ed with some show of reason. But as a 
Constitutional ruler, he was right. His
Ministers huddeclarcd their innocence, and 
were therefore to be regarded as Innocent 
till tiie contrary was proved ; while the pro
rogation of Parliament was necessary, in 
order that a complete House, with the 
facts before it ready for debate, might by 
and by assemble. To thc minority,which 
demanded that the meeting of the 13th 
of August should be for -despatch of 
business,’ Lord Dufferin said ‘The situa
tion Is one of great anxiety and embar
rassment, but I hope that on a calm re
trospect of the various considerations to 
be kept In view, yon will come to the 
conclusion that in determining to be 
guided by the advice of my Ministers on 
the present occasion—in other words, iu 
declining to act as though tiie charges 
advanced against them were already 
proven, and In adhering to arrangements 
upon tlic faith of which many of your col-

À
flrrn understand their business

man
that road. It is stated that some sheep, 
intended for slaughter, were kept hud
dled together, and iu fact piled one on 
top of the other, from Saturday until 
Monday or Tuesday without food or 
water. The bleating of the animals wds 
heard by all the neighbors, and by those 
who passed, for over two days. If there 
Is a law to prevent such Inhuman conduct, 
it should certainly be enforced against

Inventor.

Nova Scotia News.

Subscribe tor the Daily Tribune, and 
have it delivered at your residence every 
afternoon.

Aquarelle Vignettes aud Miniatures 
at Nornan’s.this man.

The First Medal
at the Vienna Exposition, being the high
est recompense for Reed Organs of any 
class, aud from all countries, has been 
awarded the Mason & Hamlin Cabinet 
Organs, by the concurrence of the Special 
Jury, International Jury, and two Sub- 
Juries, Including thc most emiuent artists 
and experts from different countries. It 
is significant that in comparison with 
these, other American Organs were not 
lound worthy of even a diploma. E. E. 
Itenny agent for New Brunswick.

The circulation of the Daily Tribune s 
ra, idly increasing.
Point Lepreanx Weather and Marine Report.

The following is the telegraphic report 
from Point Lepreanx to the Board of 
Trade room, yesterday afternoon :

4 p. m.—Wind N. W., clear, very strong. 
•Nothing in sight.
\ The following is this morning’s report :

9 a. si.—Wind N. W., clear, strong 
breeze. Thermometer 9. One schooner 
out, one inward.

Portraits finished in India Ink and 
Crayon at Not.man’s.

Birthday Party.
The —th birthday of Mr. Geo. Stewart, 

Jr., was celebrated last evening at his 
father’s residence by a brilliaut party.

Life Like and more Durable than Oil.
J. Hindi, Prince William street, is now 

producing enlarged photographs, finished 
iu India ink, that are marvels of beauty 
aud finish. Portraits by this process are 
now on exhibition at the Rooms, 78 Prince 
William street.

Portland Police Court.
Business keeps very fair at this court, 

and is varied.
Samuel Ilanalan was fined $4 for being 

druuk in Main street last night at 9 o'
clock.

James Curran was given in charge by 
C. P. Tower for breaking in his house 
while drunk, at the unseemly hour of 3 
o’clock ln the morning. The charge of 
drunkenness only was pressed, aud he 
was fined 84.

Pat Claucy (a name familiar at the 
court) weut to the Station for protection 
aud was lot go.

Patrick Jeffreys and Robert Kinney 
were charged with assaulting William J. 
Smith on the 25th lust. The matter was 
settled between the parties before it ^ 
came on for trial.

John Stevens, also charged with an as
sault, did not get off so easily. He 
was complained of by J. Leipcr, and the 
offence was proved. A fine of 86 and 
81.50 costs was imposed.

William J. Armstrong was charged 
with using abusive language to George 
Earle. They are neighbors, and Arm
strong accused Earle with stealing his 
coal. The Magistrate considered such a 
charge sufficient to sustain tho warrant, 
and a fine of $4 aud costs for abusive 
language was imposed.

The trial of the Rothesay thieves will 
probably come off on Saturday, Several 
more have been arrested, and arc now iu 
custody.

•«*114»Wholesale Warehouse, was

CANTERBtJKY STREET.
well.—Bangor Commercial.A writer in Frazer's Magazine, in 

view of the slow progress made with 
important bills in Parliament, proposes 
that the House of Commons be divided 
into permanent committees, each of 
which would deal with a particular class 
of subject», and that bills, as sent from 
such committees, should be adopted 
without amendment or rejected by the 
House. He would also stop the creation 
of any more hereditary peerages, ap
pointing life peers from those who have 
distinguished themselves in the service 
of the State instead.

Academy of Music Management.
To the Editor of the Tribune.

I wish to complain of a very serious 
neglect on the part of the Directors of 
the Academy of Music. When I pur
chased a reserved seat for their lecture 
course I was obliged to be contented with 

of the wooden chairs, about thc cen
tre of the house, that occupy the place of 
the proper Academy chairs, 
sured by one of the Directors that the 
proper chairs would be In place before 
the first lecture, though, owing to cir
cumstances over which they had no con 
trol, they could uot be in place at thc 

I have now attended two lec
tures and the concert, at all of which I 
have been obliged to occupy one of the 
hard chairs instead of the upholstered 
chair for which I paid. The complaints 
frbm those around me should be heard by 
the Directors, aud, if they have auy com
passion, they would I think endeavor to 
have the proper chairs replaced. Besides 
the discomfort, if the Directors cannot 
realize how much it takes from the np-

VVe have on hand One Tboasand Pairs ,

WHITE BLANKETS !
And Five Sales*

CAMP BLANKETING.
For sale low»

T R. JONES & OO.
gov 19 ___________ _________________  . ----------------------GREY COTTON! Railway Tickets tor Halifax, Shediac 

and intermediate Stations on the Interco
lonial Railway. Through Tickets for Mon
treal, Quebec, Bathurst, Miramichi, aud 
other North Shore Ports per Rothesay 
Castle and Outfits steamers. For P. 
E. Island per Company’s steamers, and 
also for all points in Canada aud the 
United States, per Railway, iEc., can now 
be obtained with Time Tables, Maps and 
general Railway information, at Hall i£ 
Haningtons Générai Ticket Agency, 51 
Prince William Street, opposite Eastern 
Express Office.

-sy K would calllthe attention of Purchase™ to the

GREY COTTON
. y"r:-

We are now making. .This article is manafsetured »ott of A*1iBKt£TT£M%
WHICH IS

one

I was as-MUCH SUPERIOR
* to the materiel Used in making Baalish Grey Cotton.

PianoVorteTuning.—Mr. Carson Flood 
has secured the services of Mr. C. E. 
Bourne, of Boston, a practical pianoforte 
builder and tuner. Orders left at the 
Warerooms, No. 75 Prince XVin- street, 
will be attended to In the order received.

Oysters, Twelve Inches Long, very 
fine flavor, may be had at George Si-ar
rows, King street.

The Daily Tribune advertises on 
ibe ral terms and gives the largest city, 
lirculatiou.

**-It will be found «alto as CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than anyîother Cotton
For Sale br the Dry Goods Trade.

Witt. PARKS & SOW,

In the market. I
concert.

iPure Confections.
Purchasers of candles, either for rctai 

or for their own use, should always cal 
for those manufactured at the Victoria 
Steam Confectionery Works. Messrs, 
XVoodburu & Co. are determined to sus
tain their reputation for making a pure 

j a title. Sec advt. on this page.

Hew Brunswick Cotton tlUllls,
SAINT JOHN. N. B.

Lee's Opera House.
Pete Lee opens with his company in 

the City Hall, Caricton, to-morrow even
ing; and on Saturday afternoon iu thc 
Opera House, Dock street. They per
form iu Calais this evening.

uaHr-Af
6i

the weekly tribun e,
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